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Do Mack Daddy and
Daddy Mack sdll make
you want to jump, jump?
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P d^ s gaiden o f knowledge
T h e Leaning Pine Arboretum
has plants and flowers from
South Africa, Australia, the
Mediterranean and Chile
Elizabeth Engelman
MUSTANG DAILY

C'al Poly’s Leaning Pine Arboretiiin
IS more than just a garden, it is a learn
ing experience.
Part o f the horticulture and emp
science department, the arboretum is
used by many classes as a well as visi
tors.
“The idea o f the arboretum is that it
IS educational in its own right." said
Tom Eltzroth, the director o f the
arboretum. "M ost o f the people that
come up here come by themselves or
111 small groups and just take them
selves around.”
The .irboretum caters to larger
groups as well.
Mans horticultur.il assoi i.itioiis in

U N I V E R S I T Y

Mustang baseball
tied for first in the
Big West Conference
after series sweep

105

the area go on organized tours. There
are also department events held
throughout the year as well as the
horticulture and crop science
graduation in the spring.
Although
most ot the
classes that
are taught in
the gardens are
for horticulture
students, other
students
can
find ways to
incorporate it ^
into their edu
cation.
"1 took a class
,iiul we came here to get
ideas on how to start a class gar
den," said
education graduate
(dinstitu Stamford. “Now once
.1 month 1 bring my children to
see the cows, horses and then
here to ha\e a picnic."

\iWfaliaii I,arden

Wi .ifrioii (larden

The gardens consist o f different sec
tions
that
represent
different
Mediterranean climates: California,
South
Africa,
Mediterranean,
Australian and Chilean, as well as some
smaller specialty areas.
It is split up by
where the plants origi
nated. C'alifornia is the
oldest section and was
started in l ‘>89. This
idea
was
chosen
because all o f the plants grow well in
the C'alifornia climate and less mainte
nance.
“We are trying to dispLiy plants that
are usable in the horticultural trade and
usable for architects," Eltzroth said.
“This is not a collection o f rare plants.
These are mostly common plants for
the trade, and yet many people do not
know about them.”
There are past and current senior
projects displ.iyed throughout the garsee Arboretum, page 2
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process.
One o f the first steps for finding a
job is to have a resume put together.
Jane Johnson, a career counselor for
the college o f business, suggests that
Caitlin Donnell
resumes be one page in length and
MUSTANC; DAILY
organized, clear, concise and easy to
read.
Ciraduation is just amund the cor
In a recent survey, conducted by
ner and for many students it is a
an independent research firm and
stressful time, with putting together
developed by the staffing service
resumes, going on jo b interviews and Accountemps, the most common
finding that first job.
mistake jo b seekers make on their
Not to worry, because with the resume is typos and grammatical
help o f career services on campus errors. The list o f mistakes includes:
and companies that offer great tips, too much information, not listing
students can rest assured that finding achievements in former n>les, poor
a jo b does not have to be as stressful layout and/or design and too little
if you have a professional resume and information.
are well prepared for the interview
see Resume, page 2

A recent survey showed the
most common mistake job
seekers make on their resume
is typos and grammatical errors

Deb Riechmann
ASSOCIATED PRESS

C R A W FO R D , Tex.is — I’rosidcMit Hush
prodded Saudi Arabia’s (Tow n Prince
Abdullali on Monday to help curb skynicketing oil prices, and the White House
expressed hope that the kingdom’s plans
would ease U.S. gasoline prices that have
shot above S2.20 a gallon.

State prison
system to be
reorganized

r-iiuil Jiul

T h e Assembly approved
legislative changes to
Gov. Arnold Schwarzenegger’s
plan, 56 to 5, on Monday
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“A high oil price will damage markets
and he knows that,” Hush said o f Abdullah,
the de facto leader o f the desert kingdom.
Asked whether pump prices would drop.
Hush said that would depend on supply and
demand.
“One thing is for certain: The price o f
crude is driving the price o f gasoline,” Hush
said. “The price o f crude is up because not
only is our economy growing, but
econom ics such as India and Cdiina’s
economies are gmwmg.
Saudi Arabia has outlined a plan to

see Oil, page 2
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SA CRA M EN TC) — Republican
Ctov. Arnold Schwarzenej^er thanked
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Bush prods Saudi leader on gas prices
W ith U .S. gasoline prices above
$ 2 .2 0 a gallon, the W hite House
hopes that Saudi Arabia’s new plan
will help lower oil prices

s ia n g

The Cal Poly [.caning l*inc Arboretum has plants and flowers from
over the world, such as the kniphofla cobra poker (above).
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I )emocratic leg
islators Monday
for
what
is
becom ing
an
increasingly rare
occurrence,
a
bipartisan agree
ment to support
one o f his pro
posals, the reor
Arnold
ganization o f the
Slate’, troubled Schwarzenegger
prison system.
He dismissed speculation that his
administration is in disarray as he con
siders running for re-election next
year, comparing the “drama” over his
stewardship to the time he spent mak
ing Hollywood movies.

'A

T he
Assembly
on
Monday
approved, .56-5. legislative changes to
Schwarzenegger’s plan to reorganize
the prison system, the vanguard o f his
effort to restructure state government.
Schwarzenegger wants to transfer
a ssc x ; lm f.d p r e s s

President Bush greets Saudi Crown Prince Abdullah at his
ranch in Crawford, Texas on Monday.

pow«r from the adult Department o f
Corrections and the Youth Authority

see Prison, page 2
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Arboretum
continued from page 1

dens.
One senior project was the
“C'ouncil Kin^” in the California sec
tion where many outdoor classes are
taught.
Another senior project that is currendy underway is by horticulture and
crop science senior Matt Maggio. He is
decorating certain gardens with large
potted plants. He said it is a good way
to show people that something deco
rative can also serve a purpose.
“When potential students come to
visit. It gives a good impression o f the
department.” Maggio said. “The
arboretum actually drew me to the
horticulture program. It blew- me

away.
Leaning Pine is on 5 acres o f C'al
Poly land and is run solely by current
and former students. Depending on

Resume
continued from page I

“My sense and what I’ve read
about resumes is that organizations
spend about 30 seconds per resume,
so your information has to really pop
out and grab their attention,”Johnson
said.
The most common problem on
resumes, is typos and grammatical
errors, Johnson said. She added that
students should avoid filling their
resumes with information not rele
vant to the jo b they are looking for.
“It IS important to pinpoint some
o f your specific qualifications for a
specific job,” Johnson said. “Making
sure that you pay attention to who is
going to read your resume and that

the time and day. there could be class
es in session or families picnicking on
the lawns.
“This is a beautiful, quiet place to
relax,” said Christopher Wassenberg,
27, manager o f the arboretum and C,al
Poly alumnus. “People can take a nap
on the lawn and get away from it all.”
Leaning Pine Arboretum is run by
donations fmm local families and orga
nizations. Throughout the gardens
there are informational signs that were
donated by certain groups and some o f
the trees have been adopted.
Leaning Pine is located on Via C'arta
across from the horse unit.

Want to be a teacher with a multiple subject credential?
Find a cred en tialin g program that doesn't cost
as m uch as a house d ow n payment?

Yes, you can do that...
Learn to teach hands-on w h ile w o rkin g in real
classrooms?

you put down the most relevant
information for that reader. That is
very important.”
Resumes are really about getting
to the next step in the process, getting
an interview to get the job, Johnson
said.
Brandi Britton, Cal Poly alumna
and regional vice president o f the
recruiting
firm
R o b ert
H alf
International Corporation, suggested
students go on as many interviews as
possible solely to practice interview
skills and to feel comfortable in more
important interviews.
“Dress professionally, have a firm
handshake and be prepared,” Britton
said. “Bring multiple resumes and
know about the position you are
interested in and the company itself
to make yourself stand out.”
You should always be “on” from
the moment you enter the building
and treat the interview as if it is for
the jo b o f a lifetime, Britton said. She
suggested that conducting an infor
mational interview with someone
from that company to learn more
about the jo b and the company will
give you a lot o f material to work
with during an interview.
“The biggest mistake in interviews
is not giving specific examples and

not focusing on linking your skills
directly to the jo b and the company
where you are applying,” Johnson
said.
There is a plethora o f information
to help students build resumes and
interview skills, but the counselors
and recruiters said students need to
be active in looking for what they
want.
“Students should attend as many
networking events and jo b fairs as
possible,” Britton said. “And don’t
forget to utilize your internal net
works, personal networks o f family
and friends who know o f jo b open
ings.”
The career services center on cam
pus has interview skills and resume
WTiting workshops throughout the
year. Resume clinics are held tw'ice a
quarter and students can come in and
speak with counselors. Videotape
practice interview sessions are also
available to help hone your inter
viewing skills before being inter
viewed by actual companies.
Drop-in hours at the career ser
vices center are Monday through
Friday, I to 3 p.m. Students are urged
to call 756-2.S01 and make an
appointment with the counselors for
their college.

Yes, you can do that....
Enroll in a fu lly accredited, quality m u ltip le
subject program w herever you are in the state?

Prison

The Assembly version o f the bill
also dumps a pmposal to rename war

continuedfivm page /

to

Yes, you can do that.....

system from adult prisons.

a

consolidated

Department

of

Cabinet-level

Corrections

and

Rehabilitation, headed by current
Youth

Learn about the CSU Fresno’s web-supported, multiple subject credential
program by visiting our website at www.calstateteach.net

and

Adult

,Correctional

Secretary Roderick Hickman.
Democratic leaders agreed to let

or contact Dr. Walter J. Ullrich at 278-0234 or wullrich@csufesno.edu

(Month of May only)

$10 In Cash- Student ID with ad will
secure you a spot for June 1st, 2004.
Ren#

Open 7 days/week
Office Hours: 8:00 am to 4:30 pm
Gate Hours: 7:00 am to 7:00 pm
Closed all major holidays
Don't be caught w ithout storage!

154 Suburban Rd
San Luis Obispo, CA 93401
(behind Food 4 Less)

solution,” Schwarzenegger said at a
news conference, adding that the<
posai.

pro-

I )emocratic leaders have become
increasingly combative, however,

chief deputy secretary, parole board,

his biulget proposals and plans for a

and new Juvenile Justice Advisory

series o f initiatives for a special elec

C'ommission to insulate the juvenile

tion this fall.

increase production capacity to 12.5
million barrels a day by 2009 fmm the
current 11 million limit. Saudi Arabia
now pumps about 9.5 million barrels
daily. If necessary, Saudi Arabia says it
will eventually develop a capacity o f
15 million barrels a day.
National Security Adviser Stephen
Hadley said the plan could be seen as
positive news b>’ financial markets.
“The pmblem m the oil market
now is a perception that there is inad
equate
capacity,”
Hadley
said.
Reassurance that can be given to the
market on available supply, he said,
should “have a downward pressure on
the price."
On another economic issue, the
United States and Saudi Arabia are on
the verge o f a bilateral trade agreement
that would allow the (íu lf nation to
join the World* Trade Organization,

MUSTANG
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CORRECTIONS
H k' Must.mg I )ailv start t.ikcs pride
publishing .1 liiily newsp.qx’r tor the

Monday about Hillel's Passover Seder
Moskowitz. T h e stors’ alsti empha
sized the partaking o f wine at the
event fin s was not the focal point o f
the Seder
“T h e focus o f Seder has
everything to do with fn'edoin,"

C^il l\»ly c.impus .iiul the neiglilxiniig

Moskowitz said “ .. I bis was ,i

coiiiiminifs' Wt .ippn'ciate your

wonderful opporriniitv to bring a

riMdersliip .ukI .in- dianktiil t'or w ur

diverse eoinnuniits’ together for a

tan-hil R'adiiig. Please ss-nd your

holy purjtose — to move out world

corn-ctioii suggestions to

forward and to bring onr world to a

eilitor(a;iiii»staiigilaily.iicl.

better plate under the rule o f Cjoti”
Alst), the Jess s fled EigS'yH. not Israel

• A tmiit page article published

over

“god willing by the end o f the year,”
said Abdullah’s foreign affairs adviser,
Adel Al-Jubeir, told a*porters.
Other pressing issue's, including ter
rorism. pmspects for peace between
the Israelis and Palestinians, Syria’s
future itale in Lebanon and democrat
ic change in the Middle East filled the
leaders’ meeting and discussion over
lunch. They agreed to set up a highlevel committee, headed Iw Secretary
o f State Condoleezza R icc and the
Saudi foreign minister, to deal W'ith
strategic issues.
Spreading denuxTacy is a secondterm goal that could affect Bush’s lega«.•y, yet high gas prices are a drag on his
popularity’ right now.
A recetit Asscxiated I’ress-AOL poll
found the public giving the president
low marks for his h.indling o f eneiy»y
problems, with ii2 petcent saying they
disapproved. Earlier in April, mother
AP survey found public dissatisfaction
growing more generally, with Bush’s
job appnn-al rating at 44 percent.

iiicorn’etly identified ILabbi Lon
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islation gives youth facilities their own

III

for U-Haul Only

“The best solution is a bipartisan

5, but immediately follow' it with their

We gladly accept

( 805) 546-9788

for final appmval.

Legislature improved his original

continued frvm page I

$10 Gets You In!

measure now goes back to the Senate

that plan take effect automatically May
compromise. Among changes, the leg
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S I'A l ’ H N E W S

SANTA

CRUZ

—
The
University o f C'alifornia wants the
city to refund what it calls “excessive
fees” for water at UC' Santa Cruz.
A letter from regents alleged the
city is charging the university “capi
tal facilities fees in excess o f the
actual construction costs o f that por
tion o f a public utility facility actu
ally serving the U C S C campus.”
UC" lawyer Anthony J. Barron said

N A 'l 'I O N A L

N EW S

W A R R EN TO N , Ga. — Two
toddlers w ho were reported miss
ing from th eir hom e over the
weekend were found dead Monday
in an algae-covered sewage pond a
few hundred yards away after a
two-day search. T h e cause o f death
was not immediately disclosed, and
G eorgia Bureau o f Investigation
spokesman Jo h n Bankhead said it
was not know n w h eth er the

IN r i K N A l l O N A l

AM AG ASAKI,

N1 W 'S

Japan

—

Investigators focused on excessive
speed and a 23-year-old train d ri
ver’s lack o f experience after a
crowded com m uter train jum ped
the rails on a curve Monday and
plowed into an apartment building,
causing Japan’s deadliest rail acci
dent in four decades.
R escu ers w orked through the
night trying to free survivors from

in Fridays letter that the amount o f two counts in January 2 0 0 4 to the
refund money isn’t clear “due to attacks, w hich took place before he
jo in ed the laboratory.
lack o f complete information.”
• • •
H eckenkam p also must pay
SAN JO S E — A form er Los $268,291 in restitution and cannot
Alamos National Laboratory co m  use a com p u ter with In tern et
puter specialist was sentenced to w ithout approval from a probation
eight m onths in prison Monday for officer for three years.
• • •
hacking into and damaging the

LOS

A N G ELES

com puters o f several h ig h -tech
com panies, including online auc
tion giant eBay Inc.
Jerom e T. Heckenkam p, 2 5 , o f
Santa M onica, pleaded guilty to

— Bolice
C h ie f W illiam Bratton m et with
leaders o f im m igrant groups
Monday to discuss a possible clari
fication to a departm ent policy

youngsters were the victims o f foul
play. Autopsies were planned.
• • •

and dehydration in addition to his
broken leg, authorities said.
“T his is stuff books are w ritten
about,” K io Blanco Cxiunty sher
if f ’s Sgt. Anthony Mazzola told the
Steam boat Pilot and Today news
paper. “T h e human spirit, the will
to live — that’s what amazes me.”
H o rton , an exp erienced o u tdoorsman, was injured on April 17.
He wasn’t reported missing for a
w eek, until his landlord returned
from vacation on Sunday and real
ized he wasn’t hom e. S h eriff Si

STEAM BO AT
SPRINGS,
Colo. — An injured cmss-country
skier who dragged his broken leg
through the backcountry for eight
days with little food or water was
rescued Monday w hen searchers
heard him blowing on his emer
gency whistle.
Charles H orton, 55, was hospi
talized in fair co n d itio n w ith
m inor frostbite, mild hypotherm ia

tw isted rail carriages left w hen
th e train hit th e n in e -s to ry
b u ild in g ’s parking garage, killin g
at least 67 people and in ju rin g
442.
• • •

SEO U L, South Korea — In a
rare harsh to n e . Sou th K orea
w arned N orth Korea on M onday
against cond u ctin g a nuclear test,
and the com m unist state said it
would consider any U .N . sanctions
a “declaration o f war.”
T h e So u th K orean w arnin g

com es amid fears the isolated state
is trying to harvest plutonium for
more weapons after it apparently
shut down a nuclear reactor and
that it m ight be preparing for its
first nuclear test.
• • •

BAGHDAD, Iraq

— Sunni
Muslim politicians dropped their
demand M onday to include for
m er m em bers o f Saddam H ussein’s
party in Iraq’s new cabinet in a bid
to get m ore m inistries.
T h e Sunni m inority is believed

under w hich officeis do not ask
people about their im m igration
status.
Bratton wants to clarify a sec
tion o f the policy to allow officers
to question suspected felons about
their im m igration status if they
are believed to have been d ep ort
ed and then retu rn ed to the
U nited States illegally.
Bratton hopes it will help his
departm ent take repeat crim inals
o ff the streets and reduce crim e.

— Associated Press

W oodruff said in a news release.
• • •

N EW YO R K — All Wal-Mart
stores will move many nonprescrip
tion cold and allergy medications
behind pharmacy counters by June
because they include an ingredient
used to make the illegal stimulant
m etham phetam ine, the com pany
said Monday.
T he world’s largest retailer — i
will jo in Target Corp. and Albertson’s
Inc. in making such a move.
— Associated Press

to be the backbone o f the insur
g en cy and m any blam e the
impasse in form ing a new govern
m ent for a resurgence in violence.
The

Secretary

7anv6pm
8:30an>6pm

Mark Roetker

805.543.9744

o f State

R ic e , jo in e d

com es

as

C ondoleezza

by oth er top U.S.

officials, is

try in g

to

persuade

politicians from the Shiite m a jo ri
ty and their Kurdish allies to wrap
up negotiations to form a new
governm ent.

$10 HAIRCUTS
Tues-Thur
Frhsat

d evelop m en t

IN OTHER NEWS
N EW Y O R K

—
By the
dawn’s early light, C^aroline Marcil
finally finished on national T V
what she started at a hockey game
— a flawless rendition o f “T he
Star-Spangled Banner.”
T he Montreal singer was to
perform the national anthems of
two countries before the United
States’ 5-4 exhibition victory over
C^anada on Friday in C)uebec (ht\.
1)espite two tries, she forgot the
words to the U.S. anthem and then
left to get the lyrics. W hen she
returned to the rink, she slipped
on the carpet covering the ice and
plopped on her back before a
Q uebec Coliseum crowd o f7,l6(> .
After lying motionless for a few
seconds, the 24-year-old Canadian
left on her own and the game began
without either anthem sung.
M arcil regrouped over the
weekend. W hen she was invited to
appear on A B C ’s “G ood M orning
America,” she sang the entire U.S.
anthem without a hitch. Marcil
said the pressure before the game
got to her.
“ It was a lot o f things together,
the em otion, the stress,” she said,
adding that the crowd’s booing
made things worse.
O n Monday,she was on the ABC'
show again, and explained why she
needed to return to the ice.
“ I wanted to do it,” she said in
accented English. “And to show I
was able to do it. I go get my
words and — I’m going to do this
song. I have to.”

— Associated Press

— Associated Press

Computer

1261 Laurel Lane
San Luis Obispo, CA 93401

> >i:>Tech Support

D esig n er C u ts

For Poly Students!

Specializing in Modern H air Color o Cuititig Techniques

Great Suidem Deals!

—-

os for a $ io haircut >
o ff any
servic^

973 E. FoBthill Bmiteva^SLQ

Lee /Arm ’s Apartments
The nicest apartments next to campus
Wake up at 8:00am and still catch your 8:10 class!
Lee/Arms Apartments is waiting for you.
Up to 4 people in each furnished apartment
(you can live with your friends)
258 California Blvd..
Phone: 805-543*4655
Pick up applications at apartment C-9

►Now available to your dorm or off campus housing 24/7!
►Fast, Friendly, Certified Technicians!
►Best Rates in Town!
m m s ----

Services Offered:
►V htjs R em oval & Prevention

CERTIFIED

►H ardw are & Softw are Upgrades
►Com pletB Service, Repair, M aintenance
►D ata R ecovery & Restoration

►We com e to you ................ l
OrvSrte; $55.(X) per hour +
$7 Travel C h arge

►OR
►Drop off your computer here
In-Shop: $55.(X) p>er hour
(N o Travel Charge)

El C o r r a l

C *!íío rr»l»

Bo o k sto r e a
SL»t« U n iv « rn ly

Your local one-stop technology resource..

782.TECH (8324)
wvvw.techxpress.net
* $65 00 rate ftx CalPoly students only, during normal business
txjurs M F 8am-5pm After hours extra. $7XM3 travel fee ctiarge
for city of SLO only, Outside cities will be charged extra
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CANDIDATE FORUM
Thursday, April 28

Tuesday, May 3
Come to Free Speech Hour for
an interactive candidate debate

11 a.m . - noon
UU P laza

asniO^
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i*sr tK)v4*NMíN7
a s i.c a ip o iy .e d u / g o v e rn m e n t

C a n d id a t e S ta te m e n ts a v a ila b le at
a s i.c a lp o ly .e d u / g o v e rn m e n t

“W ith young wt)men, you see
them using it more as a weight co n 
trol and body fat reduction method,”
T R E N T O N , N J. — An alarm
said Je ff Hoerger, who runs the stafT
ing number o f American girls, some
counseling program at R utgers
as young as 9, are using bodybuilding
University in New Jersey.
steroids — not necessarily to get an
In the past couple o f years, he has
edge on the playing field, but to get
helped two young women using
the toned, sculpted look o f models
steroids — one an 1 Ith-grader with
and movie stars, experts say.
“an average figure” whose swimmer
(iirls j r e getting their hands on
friend suggested steroids would help
the same dangerous testosterone
with weight loss.
pills, shots and
“She was ju st
creams that have
looking for quick
created a scandal i ^ Other than pedophilia,
results,” H oerger
in m ajor league
said.
this is the most
baseball and other
The
sports
secret behavior Vve
sports.
O ften ,
medicine division
ever encountered
these are the same
at the O regon
girls w ho have
Health
and
— L L O Y D JO H N S T O N
eating disorders,
University o f Michigan professor
S c i c n c e
according
to
University found
some research.
that two-thirds o f
“T here’s been a substantial increase
O regon high school girls w ho
with girls during the 19‘X)s, and it’s at
admitted to using steit>ids were not
an all-time high right now,” said
athletes and that girls who were
Charles Yesalis, a professor o f health
considering taking steroids had tried
and
human
development
at
other, risky ways to get thin.
Pennsylvania State University.
“They were more likely to have
Lloyd Johnston, a University o f
eating disorders and to abuse diuretics,
M ichigan professor who heads an
amphetamines and laxatives,” said Dr.
annual government-sponsored sur
Linn Goldberg, head o f the division.
vey on risky behavior by young peo
In teenage giris, the side effects fiom
ple, said: “O th er than pedophilia, this
taking male sex hormones can include
is the most secret behavior I’ve ever severe acne, smaller breasts, deeper
encountered.”
voice, irregular periods, excess facial and
Overall, up to about 5 percent o f body hair, depression, paranoia and the
high school girls and 7 percent o f fits o f anger dubbed “roid rage.”
m iddle-school girls admit trying Steroids also carry higher risks o f heart
anabolic steroids at least once, with attack, stroke and some forms o f cancer.
use steadily rising since 1991, vari
Researchers say youngsters generally
ous government and university stud get illegal anabolic steroids on the black
ies have shown.
market fiom relatives or finends or fiom
Researchers say that most girls are the local gym. At least one study indi
using steroids to get bigger and cates some parents and coaches supply
stronger on the playing field, and they steroids to teen athletes.
attribute some o f the increase in
Dr. Eric Small, chairman o f the
steroid use to girls’ rising participation American Academy o f Bediatrics’ com 
in sports. But plenty o f other girls are mittee on sports medicine, said adults
using steroids to give themselves a should gently ask youngsters about
slightly muscular look, they say.
possible steroid use.
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CANDIDATE DEBATE

Treats!

Gids and steroids:
A grow ing tren d
Linda Joh n so n

Come to UU Hour for a chance to
meet the candidates and hear their platforms

Free

E ^

756-1291
A SI will be every s c u d r n t'i c o n n e c tio n to
tKe altim A ie co lle g e e x p e rtrn ce

Townhouse Apartment Living for Students

Great Amenities...
Your Own Bedroom in 3-Bedroom Units
Each Bedroom is Individually Leased
Fitness Center and Heated Pool
Computer Lab with FREE Internet Access
Recreation Center/Billiards/Ping Pong
TV Lounge with 72” Big Screen and VCR
Walk to Shopping Center and Restaurants
On SLO City Bus Route
Convenient Leasing Options
Reduced Noise Hours After 10PM
GPA Discount of 5%-10% for Superior Grades
Full-tim e Maintenance Department

EHet h ot line lets people call
th eir w ay to b etter health
Michelle Locke

24 Hour Staffing for After-Hours Assistance

A SS O C IA T E D P R E S S

NEW! Credit Card Payments Now Accepted

B E R K E L E Y — Dial the phone,
drop some pounds.
T his m onth, a University o f
California hot line began offering 20
recorded messages on healthier eating
habits. T h e service is targeted at poor
people and recent immigrants, who
often find their weight increasing
when they abandon traditional diets
for American fare. T he obesity-pre
vention and weight-management tips
are in both English and Spanish.
Suggestions include commonsense
tips such as getting more exercise and
avoiding fatty foods.The mes.sages also
advise families to grow their own veg
etables and get rice, beaas and ftesh
finit fiom ftxxl banks.
T he toll-fiee service also explains
the connection between economics
and obesity. A recent study by uni
versity researchers found that dietary
changes such as substituting wheat
bread for white, lean ground b eef for
regular and lowfat cheese for w hole-

¥UX>R PLAN

Walking distance to Campus!
On-site Tours Weekdays 9am-5pm 6t Saturdays 10am -2pm
Poly Open House Weekend: Saturday & Sunday 10am-4pm

555 Ramona Orive, San Luis Obispo CA 93405
tei 805-543*1450 fax 805-543-1477 www.valenciaapartments.com

fat can boost monthly fix x f spending
by $70 to $80 for a family o f four.
Tips on gwxl parenting and how
to avoid heat stress — a pn)blem for
farm workers who spend hours in the
broiling sun — are planned next.
T he tip line idea was first tried
about a year and a half ago with mes
sages in Spanish on diabetes, an espe
cially
serious
problem
among
Hispanics. About 350 people called
during a three-week period.
University scientists followed up
with tips on how to recover fiom the
wildfires
that
hit
Southern
California. Those messages drew 5(X)
calls over two weeks.
“ We saw that was an excellent tool
to provide information to people
who don’t have access to the Internet
and who perhaps prefer to use a
friendlier tcrol like the telephone,”
said Myriam Grajales-Hall, manager
o f Spanish broadcast and media ser
vices for the university’s Division o f
Agriculture and Natural Resources.
T h e toll-free number is 1 -8 0 0 5 1 4 -4 4 9 4 .
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Who’s doing what around the world
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ESSENTIAL ALBUM:

Kris Kross — ‘Totally Krossed Out*
Cory Harris
MUSIANC DAILY
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The Beckhams have had a rough
year with the tabloids. A former
nanny recently sold her story.
L O N D O N — Soccer star David
Beckham and his wife Victoria are
considering taking leg,il action over a
newspaper story about their marriage,
a spokesman for the couple said
Sunday.
The Beckhams failed late Saturday
for a court order to bar the News o f
the World from publishing allegations
by the couples former nanny, Abbie
Gibson.
T h eir lawyers had argued that
Ciibsons contract included a promise
not to speak about the couple s private
lives. But the News o f the World said a
judge ruled in its favor on grounds that
the story was in the public interest.
After the newspaper appeared
Sunday morning, the Beckhams were
“consulting our lawyers with a view to
taking legal action,” their spokesman
said, speaking on condition o f
anonymity.
Gibson told the News o f the World
she witnessed a senes o f rows between
David Beckham and his wife. Gibson,
who worked for the couple fiom
August 2(K)3 until she quit eaiHier this
month, also claimed Victoria told her
that her husband wanted to split up.
The marriage o f Britain’s No. 1
celebrity couple first hit the headlines a
year ago when a former personal aide,
K ebecca Loos, claimed she and
Beckham had had a 10-day affair. He
dismissed the claim as “ludicrous” and
“absurd.”
Victoria lieckham. a former mem
ber o f the Spice Girls band, and her
husband, who plrys for Spanish club
Real Madrid, have three sons.
•• •

L O S A N G E L E S — T he ex-girifriend o f Britne>’ Spears’ husband says
she isn’t surprised to hear that the pop
singer is pregnant.
“ Hey, it was bound to happen,”
actress Shar Jackstrn told M T V News
last week in her first interview since
Spears and Kevin Federline announced
the pR'gnancy April 12. “It was a goal,
and It was conqucR*d, moving on.”
Jackson, who appeared in the sitcom
“Moesha” and 2(K)0 film “Love &
Basketball,” has two young cliildren
with Federline and said “he loves his
kids to death.”
jackstsn said she is willing to let her
kids have a R*lationship with Spears’

child.
“ 1 mean, they’re family, so if the
other side o f the family permits, then
yeah,” she said.
Jackson, who is starting a cosmetics
line with a lip gloss called “ He
Cheated,” has accused Federline o f
being unfaithful, but said she doesn’t
bear him any ill will.
•— Associated Press

If ever there was a CT) that
could com jure up adolescent nos
talgia, Kris Kross’ “Totally Krossed
O u t” would be first on anyone’s
list.
For those w ho were not blessed
with hearing the sounds o f Kris
Kross, a b rie f explanation is need
ed. T h e two artists. M ack Daddy
and Daddy M ack, collaborated for
their first endeavor into the dan
gerous waters that was the hiphop/rap genre back in the early
199()s. “Totally Krossed O u t” was
released ju st two years after the
legend ary rapping war began
betw een Vanilla Ice and M .C .
Ham m er. W hen M arch 3 1 , 1992
rolled around, it was tim e for the
two youths to show the world
what they could do. T h e rapping
sensation’s hit single, "Jum p,” was
at N o. 1 on the Billboard H ot 100
singles chart for eight weeks.
T h e two Atlanta teens probably
did not anticipate the scope o f
th eir m usic, but I w ill always
rem em ber the day I saw “Ju m p ”
on M T V . I was hooked for life
with those tw o musical m aster
minds. B u t the double platinum
single caused a frenzy am ong
everyone ages nine to 19.
“ L et’s ju st say I ju m p ed a lot,”
said business senior C hris H erbert.
“ ‘Ju m p ’ was by far one o f my
favorite songs during that tim e.”
T h ere was m ore to this rap
group than ju st the typical on e hit
w onder song. T h e duo rappers set
a fashion craze so intense, anyone
in elem entary school w ho didn’t
w ear som e article o f clo th in g
backward would be shunned like
nerds and freaks on the blacktop
playground.
B u t beyond the backw ard

SAMPLE
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RHYMES
Lyrics to the classic ‘I Mis,sed the Bus’

1 missed the bus ... I missed the bus
(2x)

-m i

COURTESY PHOTO

Daddy Mac and Mac Daddy made up the underage rap duo Kris Kross
back in the early 1990s. The duo was produced by Jermaine Dupri.
clo th in g and hit song “Jum p,” not
to o many people realize how suc
cessful the oth er Kris Kross songs
really were.
“ Warm It Up,” a homage to
how well Kris Kross throws down
raps, w ent gold as a single. T h e
youths may have only been in
th eir m idteens w hen rapping, but
these young entertainers were not
w orried about rapping out the
adult lyrics as in the song “ Warm
It U p ”
“ You little cream p u ff M ac
Daddy wannabe/Keep dream ing
cause the M ac you will never
be/So all y ’all w ith the Dr. Seuss
riddles/You can get the finger ...
the middle.”
O th e r notable songs on the

breakthrough C D can be heard
on:
“ Lil Boys in da H o o d ” — O n e
o f K ris K ross’ m ore pow erful
songs the deals w ith rough situa
tions facing gangsta kids on the
street.
“ Party” — T his is a song that
m ost underage youths can relate
to as •they tried desperately to
sneak in to dance clubs to m eet up
w ith all the “ girlies.”
“ 1 Missed the Bus” — Q uite
possibly one o f the most underrat
ed Kris Kross songs. T his song
reaches out to almost anyone who
has ever experienced how frustrat
ing the public transit system can be.
N ow i f only they had dueted
w ith Tag Team or 2 Live Crew.

(Verse 1)
I went to bed late but I didn't think
late would Eft'ect Me/Early came
around then late wouldn't L E T
ME/Wake up — W ike Up — so I
can get dressed/1 guess my body was
mad 'cause 1 gave it no rest/And
when I finally did awake it was a
quarter to H:(M)/Jumped in the show
er and I know I was late/Stepped out
put on my jeans and my uni'/And said
to m yself if I miss school I'm
ruined/But I ran down hill and 1
rushed rushed/1 ran down the hill
Tryin’ to catch the bus/Now I'm
hopin’ to myself everything is
cool/Standin’ on my block like a
fool/But one. I'm all alone and two
the bus is gone three if I miss school
this weekend I'll be at home/Can
somebody corrie real fast to my rescue/I'm stuck at the crib and 1 don't
know what to do
(Chorus: repeat 2x)
(verse 2)
I was up — He wis up — but I laid
back down /Thinkin’ I could chill 'til
the time came around/And I did —
He Did — but a little too long
/Cause when I woke up yo the bus
was gone/1 almost broke my neck,
tryin’ to get out the door/And I
chased the bus 'til my feet was
sore/On the trail — T he Tail — but I
couldn’t catch up/I guess it must have
been my day for me to have bad
luck/Cause I lost my lunch money,
book bag busted/Scuffed up my
sneakers and I’m really disgusted ...

R E V IE W

Unbelievable, but a
w orthy ‘Interpreter
C ory

H arris

MUSTANC; DAIIY

D e sp ite m any c o in c id e n c e s ,
“ T h e In te rp re te r” does not short
the au dience on suspense.
Sean Penn and N ic o le K idm an
team up for the first tim e in this
action -su spense film , sim ilar to a
H itc h c o c k m urder m ystery.
S ilv ia
B ro o m e
(K id m a n )
w orks for the U n ite d N ation s as
an in terp reter. Late o n e n igh t
in sid e
U .N .
h e a d q u a rte rs,
B ro o m e accid en tally hears on
tw o m en discussing the m urder
plot for a fictio n al A frican d icta 
to r. It ju s t so hap p en s th at
B ro o m e is on ly o n e o f eig h t
people in the n ation w h o can
speak the same language as the
m en plan nin g th e assassination.
I t’s qu ite the c o in c id e n c e that
she not on ly speaks th eir lan 
guage, but also happens upon the
co n v e rsa tio n
at
th a t
exact

m o m en t. F u rth erm o re, w hy are
these m ?n co n tem p latin g a m u r
der inside U .N . H eadquarters?
B ro o m e is sp o tted and flees,
fearin g for her life.
The
a u d ie n ce th en
m eets
T obin K eller (P en n). K eller is a
S e c re t S erv ice agent w ho has had
a few to o m any days under a
rainy c lo u d .T o b in ’s duty is to fig
ure o u t i f there is a threat to this
w orld dictator.
K idm an not on ly looks p h e
n om enal in her part as B ro o m e
but also nails the v ictim persona
w ith a secret to hide. Penn also
shows o f f why he won an acade
my award as he plays a man c o m 
pletely devoted to his jo b .
W h ile the m ovie may have
view ers scratch in g th eir heads as
to how lik ely c e rta in events
w ould play ou t, d irecto r Sydney
P o lla ck lands som e very sus
penseful drama.
Penn and Kidm an light up the

U
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Nicole Kidman and Sean Penn star in the political thriller, ‘The
Interpreter,’ in which Kidman’s character overhears a murder plot.
screen for a m a jo rity o f the
m ovie, but P en n ’s S e cret Serv ice
partner (C a th e rin e K een er) adds
hu m or ju s t as scenes becam e dark
and eerie.
W h ile the film is n o t m eant
fo r lau ghs. K e e n e r d elivers a
m u ch -n eed ed ch u ck le in a m ovie
filled w ith p olitics and gen o cid e.
W h ile the actin g in the film
was im p ortan t, the setting played

an even m ore impressive role.
Pollack was able to actually
film inside U .N . headquarters in
N ew Y ork. P ollack’s cam era views
also add to the suspense as ch ar
acters run through the h istoric
building. At tim es, the m ov ie’s
series o f events may not always
seem log ical, but the film w ill
still stand ou t as a favorite am ong
this m o n th ’s m ovie ch o ices.
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Lobby for m ore
education m o n ^

O

course we
Mesides the
and alumni
to not only
to lobby.

ver the past tew weeks, 1 have been w riting about coninuinity,
culture and extracurricular programs.These programs and facil
ities com plim ent the academic mission o f the university, but o f
are here first and foremost for our academic advancement.
college-based fee initiative, private donations from corporations
and increased state-enrollm ent fees, what can we as students do
maintain, but enhance our academic excellence? T h e answer is

If you are unfamiliar with lobbying, it’s not about crying, pleading or giv
ing cash handouts (which may be strate
gies we can use in the future). Lobbying
is urging elected otFicials to support a
specific cause. In our case, the slogan is,
“You campaigned on making education
a priority, now put your money where
your mouth is.”
Many students want to get involved
and are especially interested in legisla
tion and Sacram ento politics. ASI stu
dent government has a group o f orga
nized students called Lobby C-orps who
lobby in Sacramento and locally. Lobby
CYirps volunteers explain why our leg
islature should support or reject certain
bills. It is incredibly persuasive w'hen
students visit representatives and tell

th e

STU D EN T

co n n ectio n
from the ASI president

them, in person, how they will be
effected by a decision they make.
T here is a lot o f homework and technique involved in lobbying, and
training is essential. ASI leaders are willing and able to train anyone inter
ested in lobbying on behalf o f higher education for the good o f all stu
dents.
1 first became involved in student government when 1 was in ASI
Lobby Corps. I saw a poster walking to class, and the rest is history.
Kepresenting C^il I’oly students is such a privilege, especially because we
have so much to be proud of. (io in g to legislature and urging them to
support higher education funding, educational opportunity programs and
t 'S U legal enforcem ent procedures is exciting.
As this year com es to a close, many o f you are thinking about how you
woukl like to be involved on campus next year. If you are interested in
ertecting legislative changes through organizing phone bank campaigns,
writing letters, visiting legislatures or researching bills that affect students.
Lobby Cairps is the place for you.
There are alw.iys important issues that affect all students, and your per
sistence is the w.iy to make changes. O u r legislature needs to hear from
us. They need to hear that we care and are effected. We need you to be
that voice.

lilakr IMton is the ASI Ihesuient who lot>es lobbying on MialJ of Cal Poly

LETTERS
TO THE EDITOR
-D o n ’t let the M arketplace
take over current farm land
Today, we have the opptirtunity
to vote on the future o f this city. If
you haven’t heard, a huge develop
ment known as the M.irketplace has
been planned to take over the cur
rent farmland next to the post
office and across from
Staples/Einbassy Suites on Dalidio
Road. 1 urge everyone who is eligable, to vote “no” on all three
measures. Also, this development
will bring traffic problems, pollu
tion, and sprawl to our city. San
Luis Obispo has been known to be
at the forefront o f planning and
design throughout the state. This
development has the potential to
destroy that quality o f life and negarively impact our downtown and
community.
T h e developers and even our
own mayor have supported this
project with incorrect facts and
false promises. How can we trust a
man who wants to sweep the con
cerns o f student civic issues under
the proverbial rug anyway? Vote
“no” and help save San Luis
Obispo.

Dan Weiss
City attd n^'onal pbnnitt^ senior

ASI cam paign distasteful, an
affit)nt to Cal Pbly students
I am a die-hard ASIer. I’ve been
on trips with Poly Escapes, played
intramural sports and have had the
doctors quell my hypochondriac
self a number o f times. There is no
doubt the people who work with
ASI on a daily basis do a woiulertlil
jo b and Ckil Poly is moa* i>f a
dream school because o f them. I
was actually gung-ho about the
parposition to raise ASI fees, until
the ads started popping up.
I view the zeal with which ASI
was pursuing this “a ‘d 4-2(1” cam
paign entia'ly distasteful and an
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affamt to the political indepen
dence and intellectual capacity' o f
Ckil Poly students. It’s been all but
assured that every student has seen
the ad in some form or another.
T h e three words and a couple pic
tures are stamped on countless cards
in the dining halls, posters on walls,
on T V and even on some ridiculous
T-shirts.
1 expect this form o f crude mar
keting fmm the henchmen at
McDonalds, or perhaps the brilliant
paipagandists o f the Soviet Union
(one can’t help but ignore the “red”
synibolism), but not from a student
organization whose guiding princi
ple is to help nurture the budding
and enterprising leaders o f tom or
row.

Khaled Hal Saad

here, don’t throw a parade and
march an>und trying to convince
me you’re in the right. I can see
how painting the “P” rainbow
would represent all races together,
but your skin isn’t purple. Maybe
you beg for approval because there’s
a lingering remnant o f your con
science telling you what you’re
doing is wrong.
Being gay is not a race or reli
gion it’s a desire. A very wmng
desire and using pride to classify it
won’t change that you should be
ashamed o f it.

Aaron Rozeboom
Mechanical ai<iiitwirin^ senior

R eproduction o f self: living
on the other side o f the wall
It was in the garden o f a mad

[•xonomics sctiior

There^ no such thing as a
woiid in which gay is straight
T h e little thought experiment o f
what if there were some alternate
universe where being gay was
straight has a major Haw: In order
for straight to be gay, gay would
have to be natural. T hat’s what
makes straight, well, straight.
You see, sex isn’t just for kicks
and giggles. It’s not just recreation.
It actually serves a purpose: repro
duction. Well, heterosexual sex any
ways. Gay sex will never make a
baby. If there existed a world o f gays
everyone would die except the
mutant straight people who would
then rule the alternate universe and
we’d be back to square one. If lik
ing the same sex were truly some
inherent trait in gays, nature would
breed them out.
Back to the universe at hand
though, because I’ve got moR- to
say. How' tiire sexual preference be
compared to race or a-ligion?
Homosexuals are not Jews, blacks
or otherwise. If you think being gay
is your belief system, then I believe
you’re an idiot. T he fact is this:
W rong is wrong and being g.ty is

house that I met a youth with a
face pale and lovely and full o f
wonder. And I sat beside him upon
the bench, and I said, “Why are you
here?” And he looked at me in
astonishment, and he said,“ It is an
unseemly question, yet 1 will answer
you. My father would make o f me
a reprt>duction o f himself; so also
would my uncle. My mother would
have me the image o f her illustrious
father. My sister would hold up her
seafaring husband as the perfect
example for me to follow. My
brother thinks I should be like him,
a fine athlete.
“And my teachers also, the doc
tor o f philosophy, and the musicmaster, and the logician, they too
were determined, and each would
have me but a reflection o f his own
face in a mirror.
“Therefoa* I came to this place. I
find it more sane here. At least, I
can be myself.”
Then, all o f a sudden he turned
to me and he said,“ But tell me,
were you also driven to this place
by education and good counsel?”
And I answered.“ No, I am a visi
tor.”
And he said, “O h , you an* one o f

on the s.une level, ultimately, as

those who live in the madhouse on

every other sin. But don’t com e to

the other side o f the wall.”

me and ask me to justify your
moral decline. Now that spring is
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improved a lot this season.
“ T his season has been better
than last year because we had more
wins and ou r schedule continues
to get better so we are com peting
against oth er stronger programs,”
Cartw 'right said. “ So, even though
our finishes may not have been
quite as good in some games, we
are com peting against som e o f the
top teams.”
As one o f the last original play
ers on the w om en’s g o lf team that
started five years ago, M cG innis
said she has high expectations for
the team in the future.
“ It’s been amazing to see this
program grow so extensively over
the last five years,” M cG innis said.
“ C oach C artw righ t has done a
great jo b o f turning this program
around into a Division I sport with
fundraising and making co n n e c
tions in the com m unity.”
M cG in n is said that w ith the
coaching abilities and the incom ing
talent o f the new freshm en,
w om en’s g o lf will be one o f the top
three teams in the near future.
“ It’s been a fun season. Wc are
going to lose som e o f our seniors
that have been with us since the
start o f the g o lf team , since we
started,” C artw right said. “So, it’s
ju st tim e to turn the page and have
som e new faces.”
Drago said there is a lot o f team
spirit and they get along really
well.
“ We have fun on road trips and
we hang out a lot together even
though it is an individual sport, we
are very team -o rien ted ,” D rago
said.
B oth Drago and McCiinnis said
that they are not looking to pursue
g o lf in the future, but are looking
forward to playing recreationally
and in a business setting.
M cCiinnis said that g o lf has
given her many con tacts and
opportunities at Cial Poly and she
said she hopes to continue to play

for fun m the future.
“Coverall, it was a successful sea
son and it was a learning exp eri
ence for som e o f the new players
and it was nice to see some o f our
seniors step up and get the jo b
done w hen
we needed to,”
Ciartwright said.
Even though the team will be
younger and m ore inexperienced,
Ciartwright said he has high exp ec
tations for the team next season
with the talent o f the younger
players.

Cal Poly improves to 3 1 -1 4 and
11-4 in conference while the loss
drops Northridge to 14-16 overall
and 3 -9 in Big West action.
O n Sunday, the Mustangs broke a
1-1 tie in the fifth inning with what
became the winning run. T h e cir
cum stances leading to the run
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Sweeps
continued from page 8

began when C'helsea (ireen led o ff
the inning with a single against
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Matadors from getting the equaliz
er, getting nine straight batters over
the final three innings to record the
win. Nelson allowed one run, three
hits and one walk with four strike
outs.
Green and Iwata each had two
hits at the plate for the Mustangs,
who had nine hits.
Cal Poly returns to action at
home on Saturday with a doubleheader against conference leading
Long Beach State at noon.

Chelsy Stoufer sacrifice, then stole
third. T h e throw down to third
from the Matador fielder went into
left field, but not deep enough for
Green to advance. However, when
left fielder Jackie Duree hobbled
the ball. Green got up and scam
pered home for the run.
Eva Nelson would prevent the
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ACROSS
Frisks, with
“down"
5 Muhammad’s
birthplace
10 Elisabeth of
“Leaving Las
Vegas"
14 Ranch unit
15 Pong maker
16 Hoopster
Malone
17 “All I Wanna Do"
singer, 1994
18 Toledo's lake
20 Pekoe server
21 Luggage
attachment
23 Threw in
24 French article
26 Like woolen
underwear?
27 Salsa scooperuppers
29 Sun. delivery
30 Yeats or Keats
1

M IS

Matador sophomore Erin Sigala,
who was relieved by senior Kia
Fennell.
Green moved to second on a

33 Boys’ or girls’
64 Add kick to
room, in London 65 Flat rate?
34 Attack by plane 66 Late actor Davis
37 Cleansed (of)
67 Chapters of
history
38 First U S. chief
justice
40 Hide-hair link
DOWN
41 No longer in
1 Orzo, e g.
style
2 Had a yen
43 Press for
3 Radial pattern
payment
4 Eve’s tempter
44 Palm reader,
5 Fountain
eg.
offering
45 Hither's partner
6 Catchall abbr.
46 Rigid bracelet
7 Cougar or Lynx
48 Bill of fare
8 Hags
50 Needle hole
9 Sony competitor
51 Gut course
10 Summer pest,
informally
55 All riled up
11
“The
Bridge*
57 Rich’s partner
poet
58 Say “Uncle!"
12 Dickens’s ___
59 “Network" star
Heep
62 On the ocean
13 Mournful poem
63 No longer in
18 Luke
style
Skywalker’s
mentor
TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE
22 Like the air
Niagara
A C T U P| A D A M around
Falls
M0 U S E
1 B E
r
0 B E B E L
E V E 0 24 ‘ Looks like
trouble!"
R 1 D E
R V A E
L
M
Y M A 25 Lunchtime, for
many
E
T E A K 28 Congealment
Ic A T 0 30 Country club
S R 0
figure
M
B R E A K 31 Mideast export
A
32 Singer with the
C T E E
1988 #1 country
0 T S
10 U S
hit “I’m Gonna
V AS
0 R A
Get You"
r
A GO
N 0 S 34 Acted the fink
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1STPun)« by Gall Qrabowski

35 Antagonist
36 Flub
38 Leigh of
“Psycho"
39 Month for many
Geminis

48 Guardian
Angels toppers

53 New Mexico’s
state flower

47 Table extension

54 Cookout
leftovers?

48 New dad’s
handout

42 Difficult spot

49 Biscotti
flavoring

44 Mariner’s
measure

52 Salvage ship’s
equipment

56

______ facto

57 For the asking
60

Profs’ helpers

61

Yalie

For answers, call 1-900-285-5656, $1 20 a minute; or. with a
credit card, 1-800-814-5554.
Annual subscriptions are available for the best of Sunday
crosswords from the last 50 years. 1-888-7-ACROSS
Online subscriptions: Today’s puzzle and more than 2.000
past puzzles, nytimes com/crosswords ($34 95 a year)
Share tips: nytimes com/puzzleforum Crosswords for young
solvers; nytimes com/learning/xwords

CLASSIFIED
HELP WANTED
Help wanted for irrigation work on
Paso Robles orchard. Approx. 18
hrs/week.
877-576-8424

Day Cam ps Seek Summer Staff
San Fernando and Conejo Valley
$2800-*- (888)784-CAMP
www.workatcamp.com/slo

Jobs
Rec Sports is hiring for the
following leadership positions.

Graaduate Assistant-H R
Student Manager-Front line
Student Manager-Exercise Room
Student Manager-Event Mngmt.
Student Manager-Public relations,
marketing, and outreach.
Job descriptions for these ^nd
many other positions avaiiable
online at
http://www.asi.caipolv.edu/HR/

HELP WANTED
Great Summer Jobs!
Making a difference in the lives of
children can make a big difference!
in YOUR life. YMCA Camp
I
Tulequoia & YMCA Skate Camp
have openings for camp
j
counselors, lifeguards, food
i
I service, and maintenance. Camp
Jobs are for Everyone: If you love
children and enjoy the outdoors,
you qualify for many camp jobs.
Get a jump start on your career:
Expeiience at camp translates
' into excellent management skills.
,
(559) 627-0700
viAvw.camptq.org &
www.skatecamp.org

I 3|ace vour classified lowi Sell
!
wut looks, nake an
announcement, whatever! Reach
the entire campus and
I
lowntowni ‘Jali Christi at
!7S6-1:l43 or .aubmh me mline at
www.mustangdaily.net

HELP WANTED

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Sports Cam p Counselors
Day cam ps in Palo Alto, CA
4 or 8 week positions
www.DecathlonSportsClub.com

Lost and Found
ads are FREE
Call Christi 756-1143

FUN - SU M M ER CAMP JOBS
www.daycampjobs.com/slo

AA Meetings are back!
Wed. 3:30-4:30pm. Health Center
Bldg. 27 Room 153-M edical
Library

RENTAL
LA Area Summer Camps
www.daycampjobs.com/slo

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Volunteers needed
Before event (prep work) and
evem help May 15. 9-4, M ission
Plaza, SLO, K id s’ Pet Fair and
Adopt-a-thon
www.kindplanet.org
www.sloadoptathon.org
2 3 8 3176

h o u s in g

Your off campus housing center- i
Farreil Smyth Real Estate and
Property Management.
|
For rental information call
543-2636. Online rental
list at www.farrellsmyth.com
|
For information and a list of
homes and condos for sale call
543 2172

Cedar Creek unit 25B
2 bed, 2 bath, tile 9oors, new
carpet, W & 0. <ndge n unh, walk
to Cal °oly
$1 4 0 0 /m o , Call Je^
818-395-2886

RENTAL HOUSING
1
SLO Now leasing for fall
2br, 2 bath, furnished. One block
to Poly. Cable, HBO, Hi-spd inter
net included.
$14 00-1460
748-0760
Act first, live where, and with who
you want 05-06
College Garden Apts
Call 8 0 5 5 4 4 -3 9 5 2
www.slorentals.com
Now accepting applications

HOMES FOR SALE
Free list of all houses and condos
for sale in SLO Call Nelson Real
Estate 546-1990 or email
steve@ slohomes.com
Active list of houses & condos for
sale. 20 years experience.
Marguerite 4 4 0 2417 or
mmaxwell@calpoly.edu
2 bed, 1 bath condo perfect tor
students and close to downtown.
$ 3 6 9 ,9 0 0 7 09 9092

SPO RTS
8 Tuesday, April 2 6 , 2(M)5

Two broom s a sweepin’: Baseball and softball cruise
MUSTANC DAILY STAFF REPORT

Bud N orris pitched effective long relief
and Jim m y Van Ostrand led a 13-hit attack
as the Cal Poly baseball team defeated U C
Santa Barbara 13-10.
T h e win com pleted a series sweep.
Garrett O lson pitched a six hitter as the
Mustangs won the opener 6-1 Friday.
Then on Saturday, C'al Poly pounded
UC:SB 15-6.
W ith Sundays win. Cal Poly improves
to 2 7 -1 4 on the year and 8-1 in the Big
West CTinference, tied for first place with
Cal State Fullerton. Long Beach State is
next with a 10-2 mark. U C Santa Barbara
falls to 1 9 -2 2 overall and 1-5 m the Big
West.
N orris (4-0) allowed four runs and
struck out five in 3 2/3 innings. Senior
right-hander M ike Bille secured the final
five outs for his 11 th save.

Van C3strand went 3 -fo r-5 , with two
singles and a solo hom e run in the first
inning. Ju n io r center fielder Brandon
R oberts added three hits, including a tw orun

single

in

the

fourth

inning.

Sophom ore designated hitter JJ O w en also
had two hits, including a tw o-run home
run that highlighted a five-run sixth
inning.
Cal Poly scored seven times in the first

M ustang ju n io r left fielder M att
Cooper, hit by a pitch Just once entering
the series, was hit four times, including
three times on Friday and once more
Sunday.
Cal Poly will play its next six games at
hom e in Baggett Stadium, a three-game
non-conference series against Sacramento
State next weekend and a three-gam e set
against Fullerton thereafter.

■'i ■

four innings for a 7 -4 lead and seemingly
broke the game open with its five-run,

Softball: A clean sweep

sixth-inning rally, taking a 12-7 cushion
into the final three frames. T h e Mustangs

As if not to be outdone by the baseball
team, the C'al Poly softball team also swept
its opposition this past weekend.
T h e Mustangs held the C'al State
N orthridge Matadors to one run over
three games, prevailing in a doubleheader
Saturday by scores o f 4 -0 and 2 -0 , and
beating the Matadors 2-1 on Sunday.

added an insurance run in the seventh.
But U C Santa Barbara scored three
times in the eighth and brought the
potential gam e-tying run to the plate in
C.J. C ook, w ho hit a three-run home run
in Saturday s contest. C'.ook, however, lined
out to right field, ending the uprising.

see Sweeps, page 7
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NICK HOOVER MUSTANG

Brent Walker fields a grounder in the Mustangs’ game
against UC Davis.

Overmatched
T h e 4-1 victory assured the
Gauchos a top th av finish at the tour
nament for the fifth straight year. This
is the second consecutive year that C'al
Poly posted a fourth place finish at the
championship.
MUMAN(, IVMIY VIAFF RF,IA)RT
T he ( iauchos captuad the doubles
Fhe Big West Cdiampionship didn’t point with victories at the No. 2 and
end quite the
No. ^ spots.
way the C^d
A l e x
W O M E N ’S T E N N I S
Poly w om en’s
Anselme and
tennis
team
A n (.1 e r s
planneii.
I )alsko\’ were
8-5 winners
.At least It
AC'.C'.IES
MUSTA NC'.S
didn’t end with
over Travis
a loss.
C' r a w f o r d
T
h
e
and
1)avey
M E N 'S T EN N IS
Mustangs sea
J<ines at No.
son came to an
2. At No. 3
doubles. Flail
end
Sunda\
when
the
Stern
and
( ; a u c : h c 3s
M U STA N CiS
w om en’s fifth
Leo
Basica
place
match
with
C'al
.State dispatched Matt Baca and Fred
Northridge was canceled due to I )ewitte 8-4.
mutual agreement o f both head
C^al Poly got on the Ixiaal at No. I
CL>aches. Cal Poly played for the last singles when John Nguyen afiled to a
time the day before, downing Utah 6-1, 6 -0 victory ow r Anselme. But
Stite 4-( t to solidify’ its a‘con.1 to 9 -12 that was all the damage the Musungs
for 2( K)5.
could inflict.
The No. 4 seeded Mustanj?* began
The C’iauchL>s a*bounded at No. 3
the tournament Frislay by falling to wTth a 6 - 2 ,6 -2 win by Ivan d’Argence
No. 5 seed UC' Irs’ine, 4-3.
ow r Dewitte.The bottom o f the line
up clinched the win for U C SB . Stern
Men^ tennis
ouda-sted Ba-tt Van Linge 6 -4 , 6 -4 at
No. 3 seed UC' Santa Barbara No. 4 and 1)alskov posted a 6 -3 , 6-4
defeated No. 4 seed C'al Poly for third victory over Baxly Saunders at No. 6.
place on the final day o f competition
T he Ciauchos conclude their sea.son
o f the Big West C'hampionship on at 11-13 and the M u sun ^ finish 15Sunday.
13.

W omen’s tennis finishes fifth
after a canceled match while the
men placed fourth at the Big
West C'hampionships

SHEILA SOBCHIK Mi;STANG DAILY

Mustang Paige Billingsley finished the season with a 7-3 record with
her doubles partner Carol Erickson.

PO LY
ST AT RAC'K
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num ber o f road series
sweeps for baseball
baseball’s ranking by
C o lleg iate Baseball
N ew spaper

W HAT
n iP Y O U SAY?
^ ^ 1 think that because o f
Jordan, people like myself
might get a chance that we
may not have had.
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G AÎV1E
SC HEDULE
Sat. vs. Long Beach St. (2) (janssen), noon
Sun. vs. Long Beach St. (Janssen), noon
5/13 vs. U CSB d^nssen), 5 p.ni.
5/U^vsULJCSB
Sat. @ 5-Way Meet at Cal Poly, 11 a.m.
5/7 @ Stanfonl All-Coniers Meet, 9 a.m.
5/7 @ Modesto Relays, 9 a.m.
5/11-Ì4
Big West Champs., 11 a.m.
Fri. vs. Sac State (Baggett), 6 p.m.
Sat. vs. Sac State (Baggett), 6 p.m.
Sun. vs. Sac State (Baggett), 1 p.m.
5/6 vs. Fullerton (Baggett), 6 p.m.
5/7 vs. Fullerton(Baggett), 6 p.m.
5/H vs. Fullerton(Baggett), 1 p.m.

W O M E N ’S (iO L F

Bright rimes
ahead for
womens golf
program
Heather McGinnis and coach
Scott C.artwright agree: Ehe
Mustangs will he a top three
team in the conference .soon
C a itlin D o n n e ll
MUSIANC. DAliy

.After finishing fourth in the Big
West ('o n fe re iic e , the (ial Poly
w om en’s golf team ended its season
on a positive note, coach Scott
Ciartwright said.
T h e M ustangs were led by
Heather M cG innis, w ho pl.iyed her
personal best at the B ig West
Ciham pionships at the T ijeras
C reek C iolf Cilub in O ran ge
C ou nty on Tuesday.
“ T h e B ig West was a m ajor
achievem ent for me,” M cCiinnis
said. “ It was amazing to be able to
end my g o lf career at Cal Poly on
such a great note.’’
Senior player G ina Drago said it
felt good to achieve the teams’ goal
o f finishing at least fourth in the
tournam ent and that the team has

see Golf, page 7

W ERE
YOU AWARE?
eth Burford was the
last Cal Boly football
player to be drafted
by an N FL team, selected
by the Chargers in the
seventh round o f 2002.

S

DAILY
C:ONNECT(ON
Send us your C al Poly sports
infonnation. E-m ail sports
editor Dan Watson at
mustan^dailYsports@
<HmaU.com or call 7 5 6 -1 7 9 6 .

